
Charities Work 
Doubles in 1924; 

Staff Too Small 
More \ olunteers as Well as 

Trained Men and Wom«!ii 
Needed to Handle Con- 

stantly Increasing Cases. 

Need of paid n^l voluntary work 
era for the Associated Charities of 
'imalia was stressed by Ijiwrencc 
Brinker. member of the hoard of di- 
rectors, at a monthly meeting held 
Tuesday noon at the Brandeis restau- 
rant. "We need trained workers as 

well as volunteers," snid MV. Brinker. 
"One worker in the east who agreed 
10 come January 1 has never ap- 
peared." Fourteen directors were 

present at the meeting. Monthly re- 

port for December was given in addi- i 

lion to a report of work for the en- 
tire year of 1924. New committees 
were named. 

“The work of the Associated Chari- 
ties doubled in 1924 In comparison to 

,lj. the year before,” said Mrs. George W. 
Doane, secretary. "We expect it to bh 

i,;; tripled in 1925.” 
Aid for 4,138 families was given 

during tlie year. Clothing and shoes 
valued at $2,t»08 was given out In 

c 1924. Employment, for temporary 
in workers numbered 247 cases and for 

permanent workers 11B cases. In the 
month of December, 1924, 1,213 chil- 
dren were given relief through the 

^ 
Associated Charities. 

The report of the organization fol- 
lows: 
New cases .1,146 

-j -1 neovenei! cases 616 
Centtnuert raee.. .1,729 

i : ! Transient rases 209 
Mj-i- Out-of-town casea 276 

Total 4.1*4 
.Interview* .7.146 
• •••■ Visits ..6.645 
Ur better* .1,2*6 
!i; Wire* »« 

Telephone*, per «lay. ®8 
KetiHonN for Aiiking Kellef. 

,r: widow* 301 
Desertions 3<»l 
Maternity 15® 

j •• Tuberculo*!* 8< 
Iff Intemperance 89 

Old age 103 
; lllnese .,. 970 
*••••■ Death 88 

Unemployment 
Insufficient earning* »3- 
1 inanity. subnormal, moral and men. 

tel deficiency I®8 
Imprisonment £0 
Decal aid 
Children under 16 year*.*“7! 
Permanent employment secured. life 
Temporary employment secured. 247 
Second-hand clothing received, three 

month* .1.620 pair* 
Second-hand shoes received. three 

months ... 
Money value, three monih*.lza*.Zft 
Secondhand clothing given.... 3.441 pairs 
ftecond-lianri shoes given.8*7 pairs 
Money value .i® 
Free transportation secured. 
Volunteer service 381 hours 

Klanumen Present Purse 
to Wilber Ghurrh Pastor 

Wilber, Jan. 13.—When Richard 
Kellogg, pastor at the Methodist- 
ehureh here, had concluded hi* ser- 

mon and a song was about to be 

■ung Sunday evening, 18 white-robed 
and capped Ku Klux Klan members 
•ntered the front door of the church 

unannounced and marching down th* 
aisle handed the pastor an envelope 
which was found to contain J25 in 

bills. The klan members withdrew 
without any demonstration. 

Gage Fair to Be Improved. 
Beatrice. Jan. J3.—Gage County 

Fair association at its annual meeting 
here discussed plans fur making the 
1925 fair the biggest and best ever 

held in tiie county. Joseph Relieve of 

Hoag was re elected president; J. H. 

McPherron, vice president, and K. C. 

Koons, secretary treasurer. 
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Program for.Janutn 14. 
(Courtesy at Radio Digest ) 

(B* Associated Prc«s.) 
WSB, Atlantic Journal ( 429 ); 1*46. 

ravsiie:*'. 
WEEI, Bnfton (2*3); 6. musical; 1*. 

organ _ 

WGR, Buffalo (219): * muaic; 7. lee- 
turfc; 7:45, concert*; 1*:3*. dance. 

WMAQ. Chic.'igo News (447.5); 6. organ; 
€.3*. story ladv ; x. lecture; 8:30, con- 

certs; 9, WMAQ, ’players 
WLS. Chicago (345): 6:30. organ; <5*- 

9 15. specialties, orchestra, farm program; 
10-10:46, orchestra. entertainers. 

WON, Chicago Tribune (370); 6.organ 
C:;;(». concert; X, classical; 10, dame 

KVW, Chicago (436); 7, concert; 8, 
mushal. 9:45. rgvue. 

WLW. Cincinnati (423); 6, concert; 8. 
trio*, solos: 9. »p**< ial. 

WTAM. Cleveland (390); 7. coneert. 
PWX. Cuba (400): 7:30, concert 
WOC, Davenport (498); 8. recital. 
KOA, Denver (323): 9. orchestras, vo- 

cal. instrumental. 
WHO. !>es Mo'nes (422.3); 6:30. orrh*s 

tra; 7:30. dance, soprano. 9, symphony 
orchestra. 

WWJ. Detroit New* (513); 7:30, News 
orchestra, tenor. 

W HAP. Port Worth Star Telegram 
(472 *1; 7 fn *.10. string hand. 9:3* 10:46. 
orchf stra 

K NX. Hollywood (337 ); * music; 1*. 
features; 12 orchestra. 

WOn, Jefferson City (44*9). 8, address; 
8.13. address. 8:3*. Snodgrass 

3VDAF. Kansas City Star (411): « 17. 
school of the air. 8-9.15, claaaical. 11:46-1. 
Nlghthaekt. 

WHAS. Louisville Times (4**); 7:S«-» 
concert, string orchestra. 

KHJ. I*cs Angelas Times (396)con- 
cert. 8:30. children. 9:3*. glee club; 10. 
feature*; 1?. orchestra 

WijCU. Mlnneapolis-St. Paul (417): 6. 
talk; 7, services; 9, musical; 10. orchestra. 

WAEF. New York ( 492); 8:3*. band; 
7:’{«». debate; 1*. orafleatta. 

WHN. N>e York fl6*»; 6. orchestra; 
6:20. spring atyles; 7, clothes; < 36, or- 
chestra; 9:05, dance; 11. antertainert. 

WOR. Newark (406); 7. orejiestrg; 7.30, 
talk; 8. baritone. 

WDAR. Philadelphia I39&H <3*. Ulk; 
7:2*. concert; 9:05. orchestra 

WOO, Philadelphia (509 *>; C:3ft, or 
chestrn : 8, orchestra; 9:03, lecliai. 9 ju, 
orchestra. 

H’i'AI'J. Pittsburgh (4C2); 6 30, 1’ncU 
Kay lute; 6:46. special; 7:30. coneert. 

KliKA. Pittsburgh (320 7, program; 
; 7.15. address; 7:80, conceit. 

WKAQ. Porto Rico (360); 6. concert. 
K(1W, Portland (492); 10, concert; 12. 

"*• ori hestra. 
ICPO, San Francisco (433); <30, or- 

chestra 7 30, atory: 9 orcheetra. 
K KOK, Heat 11* (406); < 45, piogram; 

10:3*. program 
WB35. Springfield (.137); 0:11, lscture, 

address, 7;30, concert; 10. orchestra. 
K8D. St. Louis PoetDispatch (649 1); 

< tfi. ensemble: 11. dance 
NVHAA. Iowa City ( 484), 1 2:2*. talk. 

)' ■ mush 
KKN)* Shenandoah (26<), 12:25, enn- 

icrt; owcort. 

Xrthe 
I HEALTHY! 
I MAN'S 

IGHT 
CAP 

Ai*iit nature >=1 
by taking 

Brandreth’s Pills 
On* or Two at Bod-tlma 

'You will feel better, look better and 
keep well. One of the »afe*t-pure»t- 
best laxative' ever put on the market. 

Entirely Vegetable 
There are many people who have 
taken them for twenty year* or more 

and would not be without them. 
'AT YOUR NEAREST DRUG STORE 

Clmrolalr ( rrtrti or PlohI 

M 

Nebraska Legislature Convenes 

r.~AIkBSSt* v. 

r%bt$trfffjjjrtao $ C (/Umore 

Modern Girl With Bobbed Hair and Short Skirts Far 
More Healthy Than Pantaletted, Chaperoned Girl of 

Misty Past, Says Believer in Religion of Pretty Things 
Glorious Little Creatures of 

Today Are Far From 
Immoral. 

The girl of Oie bobbed liMif. Oie sport 
skirl mid I he lithe, comet Ii-n holly—Is 
she ImiiioileNt. ImmorMl, or Is she beau- 
tiful anil grni’eful mill uulural. 

That is the tuple of n series vf inter- 
esting mill aeilltlllailt articles being writ- 
ten Fur I'nliersul Servlre. In which the 
uueslion will he answered by n number 
uf fhin... ami women uiialiflrd in 
discuss this highly eiilrrlniiiing snbjeel. 

fly DAVID BKI.ASCO, 
Famous einywrlght anil 1'liealrleal 

t* roil n err. 

New York, Jan. 13.—t believS Ilf 

the religion of pretty things. That 

is why I say, looking hack over the 

years, that feminine garb of yester- 
day was ugly—and immoral. Then 
our dears wore pantalettes, and that 
increased Immorality. It was even a 

social crime for a trim little ankle 
to be shown. 

But today! 
Our little gills, tripping along the 

pathway of life, wear short skirts 
that even reveal the garter below the 
knee. Jmmoral? Not so. We see 

there, eharm, beauty. Actuality t» 
less debasing than truth hidden from 
sight. 

IdM-ks to Grow. 
They boh their hair, where once 

they dropped it to their waists. Is 

that immoral? Not so—though I see 

little beauty in it. Still the shortened 
tresses do not sap their vitality and 
they are far more healthy. 

But some day when we are gath- 
ered in the salon of some grand dame, 
the curtains will part, and an inter- 
national beauty will be bowed in. 
Her hair will he long, gloriously long. 

And when the world sees us 

acknowledge her, then other women 

will permit their locks to grow. 

Tragedy of Sex. 
All life is change, but change for 

the better. It Is only our hearts that 
need purifying. I am asked if our 

morals are more free. Well, man was 

always man. and dealred his woman. 

He would even steal his neighbor’s 
wife. That's ths tragedy of sex—no 

conscience. 
Abraham and Tsaac, and Jacob had' 

David Relnsco. 

their wives and sweethearts. All the 

grand old men ot the past had them. 
But they made them work. Today— 
things are different, perhaps. 

But as I glance down the vista of 
the vanishing years, as I look at the 
pantaletted, .chaperoned girl of the 
misty past, and see the glorious little 
creatures of today, I say with all my 
heart: 

Nothing to Kear. 
"Our girl of today is not more im- 

moral berause of her freer manner 

and her lesser, garments. Now she 
uiay have her friend* call without a 

watchful duenna doing embroidery 
work in the corner. She has nothing 
!6 fear. 

"Fear—that hated thing in life! It 
breeds distrust, then leads to desire. 
Remove that fear of overchaperon- 
age. and you avoid the birth, some- 

times, of illicit craving." 
We suffer in America not so much 

from a lack of morality as from an 

excess of hypocrisy. We refuse to 

fare the facts of nod made life. We 

put our heads in the sand when we 

could view the stars. 
I know life. I have seen it from 

the cellar to the rloud-enshrouded 
heights. And I have never refused to 
face actuality. Years ago my saint- 
ed mother said to me: 

Corselless Misses Are Merely 
Free From (lant and 

Prudery. 
“David, at times you njay have .to 

look at the dregs, but remember, 
God's sun always shines, and If you 
look keenly enough you will see the 
Illy of beauty growing in the muck.” 

She told me that 1 would have to 
see horrible things, terrible sights, 
but that it was life. And I have seen 

them. The most sad of all Is the 
little harlot, trampling the streets at 

mid night. 
She is a necessary factor In our 

life, for she it is who saves our sis- 
ters. But because she is what men 

have made her, is she to be scoffed 
off the streets, and hounded like an 

evil one? 
Is such action Chrlstlike? 

Free Front Cant. 

Duke of Tobacco fame, Eastman, 
who has made the world see itself, 
each lias given millions to education. 
How much better if each, at last 
blessed Christmas tide had gone into 
tlie highways and byways of life, and 

begun giving that money to rebuild 
human souls! 

Even Jesus of Nazareth suffered 
Mary’ of Magdttla to anoint his feet 
while the Scribes and Pharisees stood 
aghast. If we are to he Christllke 
should we fear to do even as He did 
when He gave her His blessing? 

So as being the new year, let us 

remember That our little girls with 
their bobbed tresses, their shhortened 
skirts and their corsetless bodies are 

merely living simply, cleanly lives, 
free from cant and prudery. 

A I.iltle More Gentle. 
That is a sign of super intelligence 

and independeenre on her /part. And 
if we tolerate her, why’ not permit 
great writers to portray them, great 
actors to depict them to the world? 
Why should we fear to face actuality? 

Let us be done with the self- 
anointed saints who would take from 
us the true pictures of life. If It is 
harmful to depict the truth in drama, 
book and song, then I say take our 

Bibles from our pulpits! 
Then new girl of this new year— 

God bless her. And may' we men 

nt tile world he a little more gentle 
with her, a little more charitable 
toward her acts, a little more con 

siderate of her passing fads In etyle. 
None save He was perfect. 

right. Ittc-S I 

1^™“mmmm— 

Dean Smith Preaches 
Nebraska City Farewell 

Nebraska City. Jan. 13.—Dean L 
D. Smith of St. Mary Episcopal 
church preached his farewell sermon 

as rector of that church, and with hts 
family' will leave In a few daya for 
Mankato, Minn., where he has ac- 

cepted a call. Dean Smith spoke 
touchingly of his pastorate here dur- 
ing the last three years. During his 
pastorale the church has made won- 

derful strides in membership. 

Rev. C. F. Stevens to Take 
Pastorate of Denver Church 

f 

Beatrice. Jan. 13.—Rev. C. F. Stev- 
ens. formerly pastor of the First. 
Christian church in this city, and who 
has been pastor of the church at 

Bethany. Neb., for six years, has ac- 

cepted the call lo the South Broad- 
way Christian church at Denver, and 
lias gone there to assume his new 

duties. He Is the father of Cleo 
Stevens of this city. 

Car Driven by Boy Runs 
Dowrn Man at Beatrice 

T>atrb-e, Jan. 13.—John Huber wan 

struck by a tar as he wfls mossing 
Nixth street and sustained an ugly 
scalp wound. It is said the <ar 

driven by a boy named Srhank, was 

exceeding the speed limit and a oharge 
may be filed against him. 

Civil War Veteran Die*. 
Pawnee City, Jan. 13.—Thomas A. 

Guinn. *0, was buried here today. Mr. 
Guinn was a veteran of the civil war, 

and had lived In Pawnee county many 

years. He died Sunday. 

■- 4 .. 

Shipment* of Poultry 
to Boston Are He*umetl 

Cheater, Jan. 13.- Poultry dealer.' 

htr# ate now taking all poultry 
offered and a good volume of business 

baa been re-established. A carload of 

poultry was shipped from her# to 
Ronton Monday, being inspected be- 
fore the railroad could accept it. The 
embargo i* still effective in New York 
nfnte. The Towle were bringing 10 
rents on tho market here Monday 

compared with is rent* when the 
embargo was placed Per ember l .Y 

A slogan 
we stick to 

Several Kodak modela with 
the new Diomatic ihutter have 
jtut been announced at the fac- 
tory. That’* the tame at laying 
that you can lee them her; at 

the Kodak corneri for "no 
•ooner out than in'* ii a ilogan 
we itick to. 

Diomatic ihutter givet you 
an extra ipeed—1/10 iccond— 
ai well aa 1/2$, l/$0, 1/100, 
and a new precision; while iti 
• tiding icale ii a definite help to 

correct expoiure. 

We’ll] gladly ihow you — 

drop in. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
~h» Robert Dompater Co.) 

1813 Forsom St. 
Branch Siam flf % tv 

808 South lStSSt. 
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Peace of Mind 
By this NEW way,in personal hygiene 

FIVE million women have rad- anewsecretdislnfectant making 
Icslly changed their habits In I/, of itaelf, an active deodorant, 

personal hygiene in the past few Anothergrtat advantage latitat 
yaarl. They nave learned the new Korcx Is easily disposed of with- 
acicntl&c way—Kotex. out bother or annoyance. 

Kotex la a super absorbent tanl- In germ-proof, sanitary pack- 
tary pad mads of Cellucotton, ages of 12/ Kotex cornea in 2 
which absorbs Instantly 16 times sites Regular, and Kotex-Super. 
Its own weight in moisture. It la Oet Kotex Deodorised, in the 
J timea aa ebsonsent aa cotton, blue box with white stripe, at 

Bach Kotex pad Is treated with most stores. 

CBU.UOOTTON PRODUCTS GO 1M Wssr iackson Houlmrd. Ctsksga 

KotexEmptier, 
now 60c 

Judge Absolves 
Murder Suspects; 

Dismisses Case 
Veiled Testimony of Wit- 
nesses Increase* Mystery of 
Tottv A'ezeiiiane Death; 

Blaeliwood Exonerated. 
Paul Blackwood, youthful motion 

picture operator, was absolved of 
guilt Tuesday morning In connection 
with the murder of Tony Vezeniano, 
when District Judge Fitzgerald took 
the rase from a jury and dismissed 
charges against the youth. 

As a result of this, representatives 
of the county attorney’s office an- 
nounced that Investigators woultL he 
put to work In an effort to get to the 
root of this murder and to jfut a 

stop to frequent killings In the 
Italian district. 

"We were mislead by whst wit- 
nesses told us,” said Deputy County 
Attorney Cordon Nicholson, who led 
the prosecution against Blarkwood. 
"When the case went to trial we 

thought our case was strong against 
Blackwood, hut it developed there was 
no direct evidence against him. 

Real Slayer Sought. 
"The county attorney’s office has 

not dropped the case, however. Every 
effort will be made to discover and 
get evidence against the real slayer 
of Yenezelano. We shall start a 

campaign to stop these mysterious 
killings In T.lttle Italy. There are too 
many of them, and they usually re- 

sult In widow’s with large families be- 
ing left in dire circumstances.’’ 

YcYung Blackwood placed an arm 
around the frail shoulders of his 19- 
year-old wife, Margaret, and smiled 
happily at the fortunate ending of 
the case in which he was charged 
with second degree murder. 

Hack to Work. 
"I'm going hack to svork tonight," 

he said, "I've only been off during 
the trial, anyway. You see, I have a 

wife to look after.” 
"I knew he didn’t shoot anyone, 

and I Just knew he wouldn5t be con- 
victed of something he didn't do,” 
said his wife, a little tearfully. 

Blackwood has been a motion pic- 
ture operator for several years. But 
the scene In which he found hlrrf£elf 
at the time of the murder was far 
more exciting than the wildest scene 
he ever projected upon the silver 
screen. 

It was on the evening of July 18 
that, after the theater where he was 

then working was closed, that he and 
his wife drove to Twenty-second 
street and Poppleton avenue. He 
parked the car nearby, and went to 
the place known as "Ike Payne’s," 
seeking liquor. 

"There was a fight going on when 
I got there," Blackwood said. "I 
was shot once through the right arm 
and another bullet burned my right 
arm. I was beaten into unconscious- 
ness and when I came to I saw two 

policeman and Abe Cirian, with 
whom I once intended school at 
Mason school, standing nearby. 

Wife First Thought. 
My first thought was of my wife, 

who had been sitting nearby In the 
car. 

'Where ta my wife,’ I asked." 
Italian witnesses testifying against 

I 

Blackwood told stories which varied 
to an extent which led Judge Fitz- 

gerald to dismiss the Jury and the 

case against Blackwood. 
"There is something wrong in this 

case," Bald Judge Fitzgerald, "Testi- 

mony of witnesses for the state is 

conflicting. "One heard three shots, 
another four or five shots. One testi 

fled Blackwood approached the Tke 

Payne place with gun drawn; another 
testifies there was a scuffle between 

Blackwood and Yezeniaifo before 

‘Blackwood drew a gun. 

“And the gun found near where 
Blackwood lay unconscious, and 
which is part of the evidence, is ap- 

parently not the gun belonging to 

Blackwood. There Is no evidence 

justify second degree murder, nor 

even manslaughter. We will agree 
that Blackwood should not have gone 

to the place, and especially with a r^ 
volver, however. 

Blackwood said he always carried 

a gun due to late hours the theater 
business made It necessary for him 

to keep. 

1.395 Carry Insurance in 
Farmers Mutual Company 

Grknd Island, Jan. 13.—At the an- 

nual meeting of the Farmers' Mu- 
tual Insurance company of Hall 

county, it was reported that 709 mem- 

bers now carry fire insurance in the 

organization, and 686 storm insur- 
ance. The losses during the year 
were shown to have been only $766 
from fire and $8 from storm. Only 
selected members are eligible to mem- 

bership. The annual report of the 
treasurer showed $11,000 in cash on 

hand and on deposit carrying Inter- 
est. Notes of the members subject to 

assessment are also provided for in 
the constitution. 

Charivari Given at Allen 
for Couple Married in Iowa 
Allen, Jan. 13.—Miss Elsie Mae 

Triggs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Triggs oN Allen, and Welden Xeff 
Coe, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Coe of 
Wakefield, were united In marriage 
at the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Dewey White, at Leeds, la., and will 
make their hflme on a farm northeast 
of here. ^ 

Upon their return here the young 
people of Allen turned out en masse, 
charivarled the popular -young couple 
and In return were entertained by 
them at an oyster supper. 

Farmer’s Hand Mangled 
in Cornsheller Accident 

Tecumseh, Jan. 13,—Frank Mitchell, 
farmer, living south of Tecumseh, 
had his left hand painfully Injured 
in a cornsheller accident. He en- 

deavored to adjust a drive rhain on 

the sheller while it was in mot;on, 
and his hand was twisted between the 
chain and feeder. The small finger 
was broken, thumb badly crushed and 
the flesh of the hand painfully lacer- 
ated. 

Tecumseh Churches Join 
in Welcoming New Pastor 

Tecumseh, Jan. 13.—Dr. J. W, 
Turner arrived from Lyndon, Kan 
Friday and assumed the pastorate of 
the Tecumseh Prsebyterian church 
Sunday. Several churches of the city 
held a union meeting at the Presby- 
terian church Sunday evening, giving 
the new minister a cordial welcome. 

Dr. Turner delivered the sermon. 
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January Clearance Sale of 

Phonographs 
Prices Cut in Half 

Only $1 Down 
To high grade discontin- 
ued styles and slightly 
used Phonographs of 
nearly every make must 
be sold this week regard- 
less of profit, as we need 
I he room. Every one 

guaranteed to he in first- 
-lass condition. All sizes 
and finishes, for One 
Dollar down with a few 
records you select and 
pay for, your choice will 
be sent to your home. 

V 

Lowest Prices Ever Offered on Standard Phonographs 
$75 Victor.§33 $125 Columbia.350 
$100 Columbia.*35 $175 Knittle.358 
$90 Cathedral.§39 $125 Victor.360 
$100Sonota.§47 $150 Brunswick.363 
$100 Path*.§48 $200 Edison.§89 

Brunswick Console, late model.. ..*135.00 

ONLY $1 DOWN 

AIM IN riMRM Mi 

Reduce Your Fat 
Without Dieting 

Yaara ago th# formula for fat radu<- 
t loii wa« 'Mlti —-"atart’la# Tod»«\ It '.a 

lul.a >*atmola I’ramrlyt Ion Tablati* 
hiicudt tall t uanda- — lu>a«* ft lands tall oth 
iik They aa t auhatant lal food, llv« «* 
thav 111< ** and atlll ladUtn a»«ndtlv and 
mailv without going through long alagna 
of tlraaotna atari i»o and starvation din 
Marnmla I’rati'rlplIon laldrta ara aold In 
all drilBRlata ilin world nvar al on* did 
lav fot a hot nr tf you i*»afar you an 
ordar dl'art from Ilia Mainiola « o flan 
ara I Motnta MM g Matron M t< 

\MII \ IN Nil | > III III II' 
TH\ 

IIEK WANT A US. 

\n\ itnm mi nt. 

Sure Way to Get 
Rid of Blackhead* 

There I* one elmple. *afe end sure way 

that never faila to get rid of blackhead*, 
that ia to diaaolve them. 

To do thla get two oonrr* of catonlte 
powder from any drug atore aprinkle * 

little on a hot. wet eloth rub over the 
blackhead* hri*klv wa*h the part* and 
you will be iurprl(pi| liow *he blackhead* 
have (iuapprai ed. It ig blackhead*, little 
blackhead*, no matter where thev are. 
• implv diaaolve and di*appcai Itlackhead* 
are a mixture of du*t and dirt and aecte- 
Mon* that form n the porea of th<* akin 

'The calonite powder and the water di**olve 
the blackhead* *o the* wa*h right out, leav- 
ing the pore* fr*e and clean ami in thru 
natural condition. 

TWO OTOE COUNTY 
PIONEERS DEAD 

Nebraska City, Jan. 13,—Within the 

past 36 hours two real pioneer women 

of this community, residing within a 

short distance of each other, have 

died. Mrs. Mary I.ee, 82. died af the 

home of her daughter on the Wash- 

ington highway just south of the 

county line, and Mrs. Mary McCune, 

80, died at her home at JMian. 
Mrs. Dee was born in Illinois in 

1843 and came to Otoe county when 

12 years of age. She was married at 

Peru in 1860 to Elford Doe, who died 

in 1903. During the civil war she 

served as both cook and nurse at 

Fort Riley, Kan., and later returned 
to this community, where she has 
since made her home. She was a 

charter member of the Camp Creek 

Congregational church. She Is sur- 

vived by four daughter and two sons, 

25 grandchildren and seven great- 
grandchildren. 

Mrs. Mary McCune was born in 
New York in 1845 and in 1856 came 

to this community, where she was 

reared and married in 1864 to Thomas 
H. .McCune, who died three years ago. 
She also, w as a charter member of 
the Camp Creek Congregational 
church. 

Both of these pioneers had seen 

the wilderness of this section of the 
state transferred Into a land of plenty 
and splendid farms and both had *uf 
fered the privations of the early set- 

tlers. 

Roost Raided Second Time. 
Beatrice, Neb., .Tan. 3 3—Thieves 

raided the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
ter Schlake, six miles north of Be- 

atrice, while they were in town and 
carried away 40 chickens. In order to 

gain entrance to the poultry houa| 
they broke the lock on the door. 

Last spring thieves carried swei 

about the same number of fowls froi* 
the Schalke farm. 

Potter Church Free of Dehi 
Bridgeport, Jan. 13. PottrrJ 

church Is now entirely out of debt fW 

the first time in several years. Tlj 
occasion waa celebrated by a congr* 

national meeting, at which refream 

menta prepared by the men of thf 
church were nerved._ 

I CHIROPRACTIC 
Rheumatism, lumbago 
and sciatica respond 
quickly to our methods 
as well as liver, stomach, 
kidney and bowel trou- 

bles. 

For CHIROPRACTIC Service 
see member of Omaha Atlas 
Club. Page Ad in Telephone 
Directory. 

N-E-W 
Y-o-u-t-h-f-u-1 M-o-d-e-s 

F-o-r S-p-r-i-n-g 
Special Low Prices During 

Clearance Sale 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Farnam St. 

V J 

« 

Those Who Are Burning* 

This winter are finding an even greater satis- 
faction than ever before. The colder the win- 
ter, the greater the satisfaction, for Petroleum 
Carbon offers more heat per ton than any other 
fuel on the market. 

Smokeless, Sootlecs, Ashless 
No Waste—All Heat 

$16.00 Per Ton 1 

RAY C. GODDARD V/.F.MEGEATM • FORREST RICHARDSON 

CITY SALES OFFICE 

208 South 17th Street Brandeii Theater Bldf. 

AT lantic 7212 

#r. urnrr u**u> n** 7 
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starting Wednesday morning we place on 
• sale 1,200 pairs of Florsheim Shoes and Ox- 
fords. Representing broken lines at this 
low price. Not every size in every style, but 
a fair assortment in every size. This is an 

opportunity to purchase regular Florsheim 
$10 and $12 shoes at an extremely low price. 

I-Your Unrestricted Choice-. 
Of our entire stock of Worthmore Shoes and 
Oxfords, values up to at— 

-$C8S- 


